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.We have te acknowledge receipt of a cop
of"' Roman Law in English Jurisprudence
(Toronto, Wm. Briggs), being a thesis wril
ton by Mr. J. J. Maclaren, U-., for the degre
of D.C.L. in course at McGiil. The objectc
the paper, as the titie indicates, is te trac
the influence of the Roman law in England
and te show that it has coutributed te Eng
Ilsh jurisprudence smre elemente unuall
credited te othor sources. Mr. Maclarex
cites Mr. Finlason's introduction te Reeves
Histery, Coke, Sir James Mackintosh, anc
other authorities, sud adduces numerous in
teresting facto, showing considerable re
search, in support of hie propositions, which
i his own words, are summed up as follows:

-1. That a large portion of the Eniglish com-
'mon Iaw, generally supposed to be indi.
peneus, is of Roman origin, baving either
survived from the Roman occupation, or
having been subsequontly introduced
tbrough, the influence of the Churcb, or
under the early Norman kings. 2. That fur-
ther additions were made te, those Roman
law elenients iu cousequence of the revival
of the study of civil law under Vacarmes and
hie successors, and the incorporation by
Bracten into bis work of a considerable part
of 'the CNbrpua Juria, either previously em-
bodied in the common law or inserted by
him as not being inconsistant with ita provi-
sions 3. That many of the principles of the
civil law were, adopted througb the
medium of the CoI3rt of Chancery, the ecdle-
'siastical courts, and the .Court of Admiralty,.wbere the civil law rules were eitbor adopted
or generally recognized as authorities. 4.
That even Iu the common law courts the ex-
tension of the law te meet the requiremeuts of
advancing civilization, and particularly the
devebopment of modern mercantile law, were
larely on civil law linos, through the adop-

tion of the lez meroeoria, and the favor with
which eminent judges, such as Lord Roît
and Lord Mansfield, regarded the Roman
law. 5. That recent legielation, as, for in-.stânce, the extension of the miles of equity
by the Judicature Act, bas infused the equit-
*able principles of the civil law inte the law of
'Èngland. _____

4 we copted ceticiqm (p. 80) upon Lord

yJustice Bowen's translation of Virgil, we are
"Y glad to flnd that the criticism was based
t- upon a misprint or oversight, and that the

etranslation of the learned lord justice is asf accurate as it is beautiful. The translator
edid flot write 1'slumbering oye," but " un-
L, lunibering eye," for "ri giles oculi."
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*Written inotr¶sment-Consiruction of-Leae or
Licenae-Auther4j to work mine.

In an indenture describing the parties as
*lessor and lessees respectively, the granting
part was as follows: " Doth give, grant, de-
vise and lae unto the said (lessees) the ex-
cluBive right, liberty and privilege of entering
at ail tisses for and during the term of ton
years from lot January, 1879, in and upon
(describing the land) and with agents, labor-
ers and teams, to, search for, dig, excavate,
mine and carry away the iron ores in, upon,
or under said promises, and of making ail
necessary roads, &c. ; also, the right, liberty
and privilege to erect on the tiaid promises
the buildings, machinery and dwelling-
bouses required in the business of mining
and shipping the said iron ores, and te de-
posit ou said promises ail refuse material
taken out in mining said ores." There was
a covenant by the grantees flot te do unneces-
sary damage, and a provision for taking
away the erections made, and for the nu of
timber on the premises, and such use of the
surface as might be needed.

The grantees agreod to pay twenty-flve
cents for every ton of ore mined, in quartorly
payments, on certain flxed days, and it was
provided how the quantity should be ascer-
taiued. It was also agreed that the royalty
should noL be less than a certain sum, in any
year. The grantees also agreed te psy ail]
taxes, and flot to allow intexicating drinks
to be manufactured on the premises, or carry
on any business that migbt be deomed a
nuisance. There wore provisions for tanmin-
ating the ease before the expiration of the
term, and a covenapt by the lessor for cjule
enjoyment


